
Latest news and announcements
Online giving information

Do you give online? Print out the "I give electronically" image, write your name and
place it in the collection plate. We will also have copies in the church if you need them.

Would you like to start giving online? Click the online giving link and set up a one-time
or recurring donation. Online giving

Looking for Church Historian(s)

We are in need of one or more individuals
who would like to organize and catalog
our archives. We would love to be able to
add a historical narrative to the church
website. Please email Sandy at
stmichaelsnaugatuck@gmail.com if you
are interested.

ANNOUNCING A SUMMER BIBLE STUDY SERIES ON THE OLD
TESTAMENT
Beginning Monday June 7th (6:30 pm. in-person, and on-line concurrently)
June 7/14 ----- The Book of Ruth
June 21/28 ---- The Book of Song of Songs
July 5/12 ---- Ecclesiastes
July 19/26 ----- Lamentations
August 2/9 ---- Esther
Please contact us with your interest

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbUtXuHCsL7kPDU0JtrVFnvMiYnTg5dP4O6rpX5QvPEWlBhHDN59kLZFffwKfYERpQlKxHqjRx62zrDtef0U7XnQ=&ver=3
mailto:stmichaelsnaugatuck@gmail.com


In-person, outdoor
Saturday services are

coming!
Join us at 5:30 p.m.

Beginning July 3, 2021
on the green, beside the church

It's that time again - GRADUATIONS
As has been our custom, we are
planning a Graduation Blessing for all
College and High School graduates on
Sunday June 13, 2021 at the 10:00 am
Service -
We have so far identified the following
graduates for this year:
Daniel Speer
Katie Brodeur
Adam Lapham
Alexis Simko
Would you please forward to Sandy or
Jules the name if any 2021 Graduates
we may have missed in order to send a
personal invitation to the Service and
Blessing. We look forward to keeping
our tradition of sending off graduates to
their new vocations.
Please send us the names of your
family members who you wish to receive
this recognition.
Blessings Graduates!

Join us in celebrating the following
June birthdays and anniversaries:
Birthdays:
Lois Benis, Shelby Warner, Cassandra Cozzi,
Philip Hughes, Devin Millette, Sharon Betts, Frank
Euvino, Robert Gehm, Cynthia Brodeur, Joan
Peterson, Barbara Brockwell, Susan
Koenigsberg, Jacob Cozzi, Emily Borunda and
John Rivers
Anniversaries:
Robert & Diane Caggiano, Paul & Danielle
LoCascio, Massimo & Sandra Audi, Edgar &
Judith Griesbach, Birger & Katharine Gabrielson
and Jerry & Lois Labriola

WHAT’S THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MEMORIAL DAY AND VETERANS DAY?
On both Memorial Day and Veterans Day, it’s customary to spend time remembering and honoring the
countless veterans who have served the United States throughout the country’s history. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/111458864250/user/100049864963159/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVJ-Mr1Idf2WxG5uEymzWqzyKaliwdRQj4KcYhyW1gUOGaERmJDCdhhZi82HzCrtZABufFnwGIn_os3D13MOtcZCX53rVZlDkgbxjaDu7m8_-DBH8oEtHxE-rk6eF9QGkM&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/111458864250/user/100008459257942/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVJ-Mr1Idf2WxG5uEymzWqzyKaliwdRQj4KcYhyW1gUOGaERmJDCdhhZi82HzCrtZABufFnwGIn_os3D13MOtcZCX53rVZlDkgbxjaDu7m8_-DBH8oEtHxE-rk6eF9QGkM&__tn__=-%5dK-R


However, there is a distinction between the two holidays:

• Memorial Day commemorates the men and women who died while in the military service of their
country, particularly those who died in battle or as a result of wounds sustained in battle. In other words,
the purpose of Memorial Day is to memorialize the veterans who made the ultimate sacrifice for their
country. We spend time remembering those who lost their lives and could not come home, reflecting on
their service and why we have the luxury and freedom that we enjoy today. We might consider how we
can support and safeguard their grieving families and loved ones who are left behind.

• Veterans Day is the day set aside to thank and honor ALL who served—in wartime or peacetime—
regardless of whether they died or survived. Veterans Day is always observed officially on November
11, regardless of the day of the week on which it falls. Read more about Veterans Day.


